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The friends of Senator McBride
have 3'ioldod to tbc inevitable and
conceded the impossibility of his

election. This result has been antici-

pated for a month and more by nil

unprejudiced persons who under-

stood the situation. Much as it may

be regretted that an honest, hard-

working and faithful public servant

.should be denied the honor of re-

election his defeat does not come as

a surprise. 2sor is it surprising that
the men who stood so faithfully by
Senator McBride should now rally
around the banner of Ex-Sena- tor

Mitchell. Oiegonians look bnck with

pride to the days when the state was

represented in part by John II.
Mitchell, in the United States senate,
as a time when we bad a representa-

tion that was the peer of that of any
state in the Union. And if today,
with John H. Mitchell and Henry
W. Corbett in the race for the sena.
torship, the question could be settled
by popular vote the venerable
Silurian whose wealth debauched the
legislature of 1897 and furnished the
means for the legislative hold-u- p

would never know that he was in the

race.

Supporters of a wise protective
meet tbe old weapons , plot tue

whenever it is to apply statesman the
principle to a new industry.
democratic assault upon the begin-

nings of ibe tin plate industry was
especially savage. Yet that branch
of manufacture in at

is of immense '.continues the

At time the

cratic invective ridicule di- - of be John

at the ship bill in

tended to revive build up ou

merchant marine. This industry in

is subsidized and encouraged
in every possible material way, yet
the party contends that
it is public robberj' nnd
to aid our own shipping, though it
has been cut down by protected
competition to an insignificant total.

methods i

tbe
our enormous foreign and our
manufactures will be equally effec-

tive when applied to our
shipping. Globe-Democr- at.

If had the of
tbe men whom Wasco county helped
to elect to the legislature it
would say: Vote for whom
will among the of clean,
honorable able republicans who

be ; vote for a clean,
respectable yellow dog if
do better, for Oregon's sake, lor
your own sake, for the of the
republican party, for God's sake do

for tbe man whose money
held up the of '97,

the harem in tbe Eldridge
block at Salem, and now seeks

uccording to his own impudent
announcement, as a vindication from

charge of having seduced the
affections of another man's wife.

Politics it is a tiitc
makes strange bedfellows,
who were instrumental in

senator Dolph in 1895 arc

saying
The men

defeating
the men

are now hardest at work the
election of Corbett. Here is a
partial list of them : W. E. Burke,
anti-Dol- ph bolter from Multnomah

'
county ; Bourne, mannger -

of the hold-u- p of 1897 and boss of

harem ; Colonel Hdfer, the im-

placable free silver Colonel
Alley,
Keene.

Bishop Barkley and Doc

"Mr. Corbett is an independent
republican as far as the McKinley
administration is concerned, and an

hot for the Man of

Speaker Hop Mc-

Bride Corbett no curpriso to
anybody. Iiceder'6 election to
speakership was heralded a

bett triumph. When he went to

Corbett he went to his own. He

even timed himself so that bis flop

might have a spectacular effect and

it had, in a wny, but it surprised no-

body and stampeded nobody.

Too much credit cannot be given
to Hon. A. S. Roberts, representa-

tive from this county, for the man-

hood he has exhibited in refusing to
vote for man whose wealth de-

bauched the legislature of 1897.

Those who know bow the
minions of II. W. Corbett the
Oregon legislator and with what
seductive promises he is can
best appreciate the manhood that no

personal consideration cm swerve
fioin what to be the path of

'dut'.
The East Oregonian, democrat,

free silvente, single laxer and all

round socialistic advises the
twenty-si- x democrats and populists
in the Oregon legislature, in case it
should prove impossible to agree
upon an Eastern Oregon man for
senator, to join the republican
vote for Harvey V. scott!
and ministers of grace defend

The Walla "Walla Union is inclined
to view alarm the increasing
demands for the location of our
western state capitals in the large
cities. It appears to be a dire

tariff same dmu,ful l0 lurc qujet owi
proposed the; peacofui country from

The

to tin- - gny excite-

ment of life.

the United States! The senatorial deadlock Salem

today and ami sentiment is grow-valu- e.

the present demo--! ing stronger daily that final

and are choice the legislature will

rected subsidy
and

Europe

democratic
favoritism

developed
trade

merchant
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Oregon
you

hundreds
and

might named
you

but
sake

not vote
legislature estab-

lished
elec-

tion,

tbe

who tor

Jonathan

the
athlete;
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Keeder's

Cor--
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and
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! II. Mitchell, a selection that will

come nearer meeting with the ap-

proval of the people of the state
than sny other. Baker City

There is talk of the senatorial
deadlock at Salem being broken,
at least loosened up by MclJride's

' friends throwing themselves over to
ex-Sen- Mitchell. His election

The that have wou,(, pleaSD a ,arger lJOrUon of

cannot

from

people of Oregon than any
present candidates. Granite

of
Gem.

Hamilton Brown shoes at The New
York Cash Store.

CHOCOLATE
BON BONS.

In talking of Chocolates please
. remember that carry a full line of

LOWNEY'S. just opened, fresh from
i the factory. In plain and fancy boxes
'

for Christiras trade, and at prices to
suit, Don't forget that we nm head
quarters for the best earth. Name
LOWNEY settles it.

Geo. O. Blakeley,
The Druggist.

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure

Digests whit you eat.
It artificially digests the food and aids

independent rfomrwrat in his ntritudn ""'U IU ana recuu
8tructlng the exhaustecfdlgestlve or-o- n

Porto Rico and tbe Philippines," i gan. It Is the latest disco vereddlgest-Bay- s

the populist, sixteen to one , .
bust Salem Journal, which goes it sUntly relieves aud permanently cure

Old the

to is

tbe
as

us!

or

we

on

or

DysneDsla. Indltrestion. Heartburn.
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea,
Sick Headache, Gastralgla.Crampsand
all other results of imperfect digestion.
FrlMttcandO. LarffeitaecontalutH tlMa
mall tls. Book all about dyipepgiu bmImu
t'rspirta by t. G. DcWITT CO., Cblcag

fc'o'.d by Clarke AFalk'sP. O. Pharmacy.

Take two to-
night and you
will be well to-
morrow. Bal-
dwin's Health
Tablets. They
cure sick-headac- he,

chronic
constipation and
make sick people
well-5- 0 doses 25c

R. W. Tansill.tlie Chlcngo millionaire cigar
man (orTminlll's Punch jc Cigar fame,) nays:

"Baldwin1 Health Tnbletn tire the best
remedy for constipation, tillliouiucss and tor-
pid liTtt I have ever used."

Portland, Obe.
EDWARD I.. BALDWIN CO.,

I find your Health Tablets excellent for
constipation, and clvspcpsia.

GBO. llAKKfc
Of Ceo. Baker & Co., Auctioneers.

Clarke & Falk. The D.illes. Ortgon.

DRUGLESS HEALING
With Oxycenor Company's Perfected
Osvut'uor Kine. It is not a battery. It

Anels ls ,lot electricity. It cures with the osy- -

the

tm

eon of the uir, without doctors, without
drupe, without medicine. The preatept
boon to mankind evur discovered. It
stands without n rival as u curative
agent and possesses complete mastery
over all curable disuses without em-

ploying nauseous or poisonous drugs.
Description, theory, method of operation,
list of diseases for which it is recom-
mended, etc.. furnished free. Gallon or
address. J. M. FiM.oo.v,

The Dalles. Or.
'Phone No. 399.

BUSINESS LOCALS.

Clark & Falk are never closed Scnday.
Dan'tforeet this.

Clarke & Falk have on Bale a fall line
of paint and artist's brusbee.

Clarke & Falk's flavoring extracts are
the beBt. Ask your u x-e- r for them.

Paint your house with paints that ara
fully guaranteed to last. Clarke & Falk.
have them.

i

For sprains, swellings and lameness
there is nothing bo good as Chamberliiin'e
Pain Balm. Try it. For sale by Blake-le- y,

the druggist.

Clarke & Falk have received a carload
of the celebrated Jame E. Patton '

strictly pure liquid paints
Quality and not quantity makes De- -

Witt's Little Early Kieers such valuable
little liver pills. Clarke & Fa'.k'e P. 0.
Pharmacy.

Complete life of Queen Victoria. Best
book. Best terms. Outfit mailed oil
receipt of 15 cents. Address S. C. Mill-

er & Co,. Portland, Or. tu thur-sat--

Acker's English Remedy will stop a
cough at any time, and will cure the
worBt cold in twelve hours, or money
refunded. 25 cte. and 50 cte. Blakeley
the druggist.

Like bad dollars, all counterfeits of
DtiWitt'B Witch Hazel Salve are worth-
less. The original quickly cures piles,
sores aud ail skin diseases. Clarke &

Falk'e.P. O. Pharmacy.

NOTICE.
My wife, Hattie BelleBnrlingame, hav-

ing deserted me, I will not be responsi-
ble for any debtB she may contract from
this date. Eikiau Bukmnoame.

January 20, 1001. j20.5w

Knr Flruary.
A fine 16x20 enlargement with every

dozen of my "liest cabinet photos."
Cloudy days ars just as good for' sittings.

UlFFOKI).
Giiibnls pictures never fade. td

That Throbbing II al nolle
Would quickly leave you, if you used

Dr. King's New Life Pills. Thousands
of sufferers have proved their matchless
merit for Sick and Nervous Headaches.
They make pure blood and strong
nerves and build up your health. Easy
to take. Try them. Only 25 cents.
Money back if not cured. .Sold by
Blakeley, the druggiat. 5

Itnliliml tlin Grnvn.
A startling incident, of which Mr.

John Oliver of Philadelphia, was the
subject, is narrated by him as follows:
"IJwas in a most dreadful condition. My
skin was almost yellow, eyes sunken,
tongue coated, pain continually in back
and sides, no appetite gradually grow-
ing weaker day by. day. Three physi-
cians had given me up. Fortunately, a
Iriend advised 'Electric Bitters' ; ami 'to
my great joy and surprise, the first
bottle made a decided improvement. I
continued their use fur three weeks, and
am now a well man. I know they saved
my life, and robbed the grave of another
victim," No one should fail to try them.
Only 50c, guaranteed, afBlakeley's drug
store. 5

Complete

Cipe
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Dm
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M. Z. DONNELL,
THE DRUGGIST.

Just "What
You tuant.

ill1 Mi
New ideaB in Wall Paper here. Such

wide variety ae we are showing never be-

fore traced a single stock. Real imitu- -
! tion cretun effects at ordinary prices.

Good papers at cheap paper prices.
Elegant designs, tasteful colorings, yours
for a small price, at our store on Third
etreet. Also a full line of house palntB.

D. W. VATJSE, Third St.

F. s.
Gunning,

Blacksmith,
Wagon Shop,
Horseshoeing.

Dealer in Blacksmith Supplies.

dor Second & Laugii, 'Phone 157

J. 6. HCIIENCK,
President.

Max a. Voiit.
, C'ttuhlci

First national Bank.
THE DALLES - - - OREGON
A General Banking Business transacted

Deposits received, subject to Bight
Draft or Check.

Collections made and proceeds promptly
remitted on dav of collection.

Right and Telegraphic Exchange sold on
New York, San Francisco and Port-

land.
DIRBOTOKB.

D. P. Thompson. Jho. 8. Sobinok.
Ed. M. Williams, Gko. A. Likbx.

H. M. Bkam..

MATT SHOREN,
General Blacksmith

and Horseshoes.

All kinds of blacksmithing will receive
prompt attention and will be executed
in first-cla- ss shape. Give him a call.

Richardson's Old Stand,
Third St., near Federal, The Dalles, Or.

mm ittint
I.. V. Hong, Prop'r.

First-cla- ss in Every Respect

MEALH AT ALL UOUIIH.

Oysters Served in any Style.
IT Beconrt St., The Dillex,Or,

Str. Regulator

IWIU'N.

, l.v. Dulles
III 7 A. M.
Tuemlny. .. .
TlmtMltiy . ..
HHtiirilnv .

fc Arr. ror'tlntul
:, m.

l.v. Portland
tit 7 A. m.

. , . Monday
.mcmiiicmohj

Travel by tlieStenme

IN

of

Funeral Supplies

our

REGULATOR LINE.
DALLES, PORTLAND & ASTORIA COMPANY

Strainers of tlio Itcgulntor will ran wi jicr Hit lot. !
ow.HK srlirdiiU'. tho Compiiny reMTVliiR tlio right to change '3

without notice.

Freight

Friday 'Dnnmlotnit T .ino
Arr. Dalles

II & V. H.

r win uwv.i.- - '

cur

,!
i

Str. Dallas !

I.V. I III lies
lit 7 A. l.
Monday . . ..
Wednesday .

rrldav.......
Arr. Portland
ut !;() v. M.

TucMiny
Tluirsdny
Hiittmlny

Tvri nrMVTTJio-- wnnwnMV AMD RTTR.TO
wwxTi--

Ilecnliitor Line. endeavor give
service jiosMliie. iurwier iiiiuriiiiiiiini miuran

L Portland Olllco. Oak-Stre- Moot. W. ALLAWAY, Gen. Agt.

l.v . .!
m.

. ),
..
Arr. Pulir,

it fir. ii.,S

- A

rn ,V, A A

of tlio The will to Us put- - M

rims the best ror u

C.

Retiring from Business.
Closing out my Entire Stock Regardless of Cost.

Dry Goods, Boots and Shoe?, at much Ibbe than wholesale
prices. Will sell in bulk or in lots, or any way to Buit purchasers.

Entire stock must be closed out before 30 days.
All cooils will he sacrificed except Thompson's Glove-fittin- c Corsets

anil iiuttetick Patterns. Your prices will be miiio. Call early and secure
bargains.

DEALERS

fill kinds

ton
poodB

NAV.

nr!ii'(lule

Ship your

via

t

Or.

I'ortliunl

Clompnny

Clothing,

J. P. McINERNY,
Corner Second and Court Sts.

Grandall & Barget

UNDERTAKE- -
tP EMBALMERS

The Dalles.

City.

t7:(HiA.

Hobes,

BuriaSh

Ete.

Wasco Warehouse Company
Headquarters for Seed Grain of all kinds.
Headquarters for Feed Grain ot all kin
Headquarters for Rolled Grain, all kinds
Headquarters for Bran, Shorts, o? mu.'l'feed

Headquarters for "Byers' Best" Pendle
Flour

We sell

llno

convinced.

Flour is manufactured expressly for family

lower any house in trade, and if yon don't think M
fall and get prices and be

DOWN

PTwaua

This

than the

Highest Prices Paid for Wheat, Barley and Oats.

PIONEER BAKERY,

I have re-open- ed this well-know- n Bakery,
and am now prepared to supply every-
body with Bread, Pies and Cakes. Also
all kinds of Staple and Fancy Grocer es.

GEORGE RUCH, Pioneer Grocer.

THE CELEBRATED

.. .COLUMBIA BUEWEKY..
AUGUST BUCHLER, Prop.

Ue.K?rf.H1,for,7nnHt-?- "Ukno the United Statee Health
brew enterednever

!"l m XhLt lLX!utMF ,I7lt1' re,,ortM' 11 18 "bBolutely devoid
ill Vi ol ,m I I

,"i
n ,'rMl"' b,,,l0, otl,,,r 'B composed of

I
i
!u11 , i uh! ,1,?' ,,op.8, ,ts loVic lHtiB are of the hi!.-vou- T

luZ nnl T11 ,U""''H "atlsfaotion by old and
"e Tl "m, 'i"""0"8' prnbed by the with

Sb"v bi'foinS " ' ' 0rk"'or" wl'olo' bevUge could not

$ East Second Street, THE DALLES, nnw.ann

OLD MEN.
Tliousa'iilB of ohl men who thnuirbt their remain1

nu' Hays on earth would be few now bless the dav
mat they commenced the use of this vreateBt of all
H rer.Bth biiil.lerF. Linooln Sexual Pills will urli.R
aiHiiu h decree of lumltli and strenutli fur you awuy
heyond the averaife man of your years, and five von
Kreat peace tun) comfort.

.. ' l 011 )m l,ox-b- uy of your drougint or sent
h mail on receipt of price, In pn wrapper.
LINCOLN PEOPRIETARY CO., Ft. Wayne, Id.

M. ' Donuel, Agent, The Dalles.
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